
WIPED OFf T: IECOROS,
Cues Where the o0venment Could

not Seouro the bfoendaul.
or Evidiioe .

George Morgln GOet a Three
TYarp Siteaoe for ob.

bleh te 4alls

A GOardian PIned and His Avreat Or.
derea foe Dalllus to Make a Re-

poret-.oaret toteN.

Tbe United Statee court adjourned yoe-
terdar until Tuesday, Jan. 9. Before the
adjoaurnment District Attorney Weed had a
number of eas;e wiped of the recoeds.
These eases had been ending for some
time, but owing to the difnulty of getting
esuelent evidene to o to trial with, or
the disappearauce of the defeadeste, were
dropped. The criminal gasse diemieeed
were W. 3. Jones, Indicted for emberale-
meat of governmret moners while 4alat-
ant postmaster at Butte.; . E, Patlteeop,
indieted for embesalemet while voetmael
te at Red Lodge; Barney MJcool, bur-
glary of the pottoliae at Hurst, eagl•er
county; and John 1oponnell, 1414•ltd or
election frauds At '•ttei all the uocq0k4
having disuppeared and their whereaboute
beaing unknown; 0•i. O ' isefe and Myaeq
MoDaniels, fenling publio landi; the Min.
ers Lumber eomn•t y enJ Basil Miohaeo,
cutting timber froth the publo Ilatide. In
the publio land asneyenopgh evidene, wet
not proourable to warrant the government
going to trial. The twenty.siz suits against
the Great Falls & Canada railway were also
dismissed. These suits were brought about
eighteen months ago under the alien con-
trtat labor law. It was glaimed
that the road had brought men
from Canada to work on construction. The
authorititees at Washington were asked to
detail a speclt inspector to work up the
evidenee for the government. This was
not done. The district attorney's oob.,
though it had enough evidence to war-
rant bringing the suits, did not have
enough at this lato day to justify any hopes
of a verdict against the company. Hence
the ease was dismissed. Had the care been
presased and the government succeeded, the'
penalty in each of the twenty-eli cases
would have been $1,000 dne. *The attorney
general of the United h-tatee, in a letter to
the district atto naey, suggested that such
oases as had been penpiung foc some time.
and where the chances' of seobring convic.'
tion were not considerpd goo,. had better
be dismissed, so as to blear theai frum the
records of the court.

MORGAN2 G01E T lttEtE YEARC.

Judge Know es Tells Him Ilis Trouble Is
hue to, I\Vitsky and WbVeen.

George W. Morgan, the postal clerk,
pleaded guilty in the United States court
to a second indictment chanriuni him with
rifling a letter of $2.20. 'L'ho letter was
mailed at Wickes by John O'IHrn. a boy,
who won the money at a footrace and
bought a postal note to send to his grand-
mother bck east. The postal note was
found on Morgan, along with others, when
he weis arrested. Judge Knowles sen-
tenced Morgan to two years at har. labor
at Dear Lodge penitentiary for stonliag the
postal note for $3.46, the charge on which
he was tried and convicted 'I iuradty. On
the charge to which Morgan pleaded gui ty
yesterday Judge Knowles gave him another
year, making tasreo in all. The judge to I
Morgan his ercme was due to the same
causes which led to so much trouble in this
pa:t of the country, whisky and women.

Awarded Highest Honors--World's Fair.

1 r MAL

l oEuy 1l` Cream of Taetar Pow4p.-ro hmasmoua; 219 AX1m
Oed in' Milliona of Home&-4o Yeae the Btsndait

THE HELENA 'UBRNVEREIN.

se16tles of OMleer and Repeotre Ceewlwg
Its Flourlshing (tondltion.

At the last mIsdilg of the Helena Turn,
oreain, held Thursday nght, the lfolowing

omoors were elected to serve for the ones.
Inug terms Charles W. Fielseber, preeident)
Fred BOhbmpf, vice-president; John J.
Geler, t'e reh; Chatles Gableeob, stag-
wal•; Max Linden. rreorJlng eereta•ryl
Fred Apjmaunu Saanelal teoetarp; Charles
Oppel, ir) tarhwarttl Arthue Seler, second
turawrtc; U. Audtbaeb. R. Team and
Adoll Wtrt, truetees. The ann•iul reports
of the eetam e of the last term show tat
the eols has sevet y-fivo smembere. 'hq
lHe Ies Maenaerphor, y singing sooiet sand
eeeottn of toi Trvnsrely aU dirteen se-
titvrIasombert. The dramatie club of the
Tsretereln oogeIs Orts 4en l adoo and ,i.
teeonlal t •l&ea. .lo bldlees' aid sO1ttly of
the Tausverein hes twenty namps on Its
mmobo hip roll. w ws o

The Eeienk 'lanterain. wlhich was o
anled In 1882, ensslels of the elite of
eleta's Geman •6ement, and. all Its son

tertiaiments, theaters and ooncerts, whlerb
never fall to prove ajcceese and are always
so well patroniued, show the popularity the
society has won, placing it among the first
ones of the oity's sopletles. Especially did
the young.e class of the German popula-
non lately take more interest therein, no
ever. The soioety's principles, laid down in
Its constitution, are: "To edneate Its mem-
bers to be tiee and independent men and

eood and able citizens of our great uniona
to work in the Interest of good morale, and
to tsliet in the true reform Is all branchse
of civilization, for the sole object, the good
of the human race." They have reeived
every enoouragement to aid them In
aohlevyng their aims laid down In the so-
oliety's constitutlon.

Get the beet and the beet only. Call for
It at the Calitfornul Wine House

ou can buy tore at The Bee Hive at wholesale
prices this year, as the proprietors WIll seil theirioods for cash only, and givehe consumer the
benefit of the dealers discounts.

A BII C.

the Three First Letters of Almost All
Allphabets.

The satisfaction of consolous pride that
comes to .a'en when he recalls his struggle
with and mastery of the A B C of the alpha-
jet is much thi same as that he feels when
reoalling the esquisito delight of his first
gless of A Br beer.-Export, Bohemian, or
?unehener brands. 'he analogy may be
curried fn-tbelr. A B C stand in order at
the head of almost all alphabets within the
knowledge of man, from Adam to the pres.
ent day. 4o A B C brands of beer have
stood at the bead of all bee a since they
have been put on the market, and their po-
sition at the head is as well established at
that of the A B C of the alphabet. The
three makes-Export, Bohemin and Mun-
chcner-have their lespective chatmpions,
each. p.eferring their particular brand, but
all ag eeina that the American Brewing
Co. makes the best beer in the world.

After the walnuts the beer. Your dinner,
will have added lelish if von finish it oil
with a glass of pure A B C beer. For fam*
fly use it has no equal, and as a social glass
it is 3 refered by all. O.penheimer &
Asch no sole agents in Helena. They ie-

atectfully solicit the patronage of all
,overs of good, tur3 bee,.

A fine china dinner set will make any house-
wIfeo happy. Why not bay ons a a present for
( hrletuae. It will not cost much if bought at
'l he Leu Live.

h he merry Yule tide is almost here and you'll
be In the tde if youn buy your holiday .oods at
Lotcher d l•iadley', lu105 croadway.

THE WISE TRAVELER,

In telectin His I•tllroid ltRoute, !elects

the loand

.That affor.l excellent and most comfort

able ianilities-"The Milwaukee."

That treveresa a delightful ind plotur-
,aque portion of the. oouutry-"The Mil-

wnlukre."
Thatt l•a-and merits-the reputation of

strenuhli and reliabilit -"The Milwaukee."
That (njoys I opularity land is stamced

with pohlii approval-"T'he Milwaukee."
'I Let h.s a senbsttntial roadbed and most

ftirquent t:ain service-"The Milwaukee."
Slist I•Regrd,. tIwaMe, tiO eomfo t, ease

it'd safety of its attoune-" ihe Milwan-
te '."

hat furnishes Ihe latest private eom-
pirtment oars and lat•st library.buffet-
ti:oking ccns--"Thu Milwaukee."

hat furnishbe elegant draswng room
parlor cars, free reclining ohair cars and
tiumituous diinga cars-"The Milwaukee."
That has ezoleaive use of the electria

berth readinrg lamp-"'he Milwaukee."
"')'he Milwaukee" combines all the above

and more, too. Its trains, tre vestibuled,
heated by steam, electric lighted and nn-
surpassed in luaznions appointments.

The immortalLincoln said: "Follow the
eople and you cannot be fa' from right."
The people use "The Milwaukee."

J. i. ConLar, Aest. Get!. I-ass. Art.
Ht. Paul, Minn.

NoTEr.-Fiva t ainl daily from Twin Cit-
es to Lhiuo sot one to Si. Louts and one to

IKansus Ci.ty.

The stomach complaltae, indispositions, and
transitory pains which afflict so many iervo:s
iersons ate diepslled by .. ti-..ut,,ie' .. lie. 'j"o

be had of the principal druggists.

N1o ,tana C•ltral Hallway.

Commencing Wednesday, Doo. 20, the
Montana Central railway will resume run-
niln their local train between Helena and
Butte. Train leaves Helena at 8:10 a. m.,
arrive at Bstte aill:40 a. m. Returning
lea Buntte at 1:10 p. m., arriving at HeI-

nna at 6:10 p. m. 'It'his train runse daily
except Bunday. B. H. LANGLEY,

General 'ltoket Agent.

Pants Claus will make his headquarters at T'he
ice Hive this year. anti all of hiis purchases will
be m. do at this well knowt house.

Doing thle Iulnelss

Of the town. That is what we are doing

right along and you can find anything a
the J;welry line that you want at the

HltLNA JEwrLnuY Co

You will make youtr tlloe bty haPDpr by setting
stool choeat, drunm, ne. ball. book, transparent
slate, or s nice attle at ' liem le. ive.

(i reat Ilargau•lns

In gold ladies' watches, diamonds and gold

rinos for Christmas peeents1 at less than
easistern prices.

NEw YORx LOAN Orrce,
49 Sonth Main Street.

A fine china cup nd s aiteer is a cheaMp nd
useful (hrbtmasu glift. Why not buy one at The

I.ght.
Light le what we want thosle times. We

hare the latest in candle sticks and nlgta

lamps. HanZWA JwELnz Co. .

Christmu presents aem dieult to relect by
many nersonas atid itte eIlnpl t impossible to de.
rIde what to buy. Our advios to all frlends In
euch dilemnua a sto e where tia lamrest aseret-
meat of elf t can le found, and by lokias at
lbe lran i well suorled stolk of all kieda of
holidagood.. dry goods. set, at '1te bollite
yeo wa

1
l he senr to let what you want.

CHitlSTr• A POULTRY.
the ilate. Markes Will me Prepared for

the Ilullldrs.

The Blalte market at West Mal. sadBridgeluttoens, will baste as legant line of
poultry tot orhrlstmas. The lust tarkeyj,
Ike fatet and tebhst eblebhes, the most
nvitlng deeks will be on htnd la abund.
tAee, ld thboe who ws1 the best should
levo their order at t(I Elble
•ll at tie CalifernsI WlIma R sad I

tsners proesell.

The Lasne Dr.

o0t the lust day thbere ever will be. but
bhe last day to bay Cbristmu presaml be-
to ae C0ritiuo eve. The silver novellies
shown by the Helens Jewelry Co. are the
neslt ever see In Montana.

BABY ONE SOLID RED
Literally on Fite with Eczema.

Soreaming and Clawing all
the TimEd

Added to this were Abscemaes sad
Suppuration.

Entirely Cured by Cutlcaura. NoWr
Stout and Hearty.

Our little baby, almost 21 years old, was
taken with some form of Eoasma when ise
was about three months old. Her little body

was one solid red from the
sgles of her feet to the crown
of her head, and she seemed
to beliterally aflre, screaming
and clawing all the time.
When she was about five
months old, there was added
-suppuration. We tried the

r t. remedies without any relief.
l I had read conslderableabout

the irrt•c RA oREMEDIES, and
one of our neighbors had used them, claimi•
thatthey were as good as claimed. I conclude
totry them, and after the use of three or four

boxes of CUTIOURA, and about dne and one-half
bottles of the C OUTIOURA REs OLVIT, with the
CUTICURA SOAP, our little one is now entirely
cured, and is stout and hearty. YoPr CUTICURa
REMEDIES are all and more thanyou claim them
to be. I always have a good word to my friends
and neighbors for your excellent rensrees.

C, H. WOOD, White Clopd, 0o,

CUTIOURA WORKS WONDERS
Nothing can be more encouraing to dis-

couraged parents than the rematlable cures
daily effected among infants and children by
the CUTIOIIRA HEMEDrIE. Cures in childhood
mean a lifetime of freedom from torturing,
disfiguring, humiliating humors.

Sold throughout the world. Price, CTlrotd A,
60c.; SOAP, Ic.; RtsOLVENT, $1. POTTIea D2 uo
AND CuEM. Coup., Sole Proprietors, Boston.
A$"How to Cure Skin Diseases," mailed free.

f I UPLESe bisakheads, red, rough, chapped, and
lll oily skin curedby CUTICURA SOAP.

IT STOPS THE PAIN,
Back ache, kldneypalns, weakness,

rheumatism, and muscular pains re.
lieved in one minute by the (al.

Aoura Ant-Pain Plaster. 2o0.

WE IN WHAT WE SA.
Ou HKey Weat Clear

IIAVE lavaus . re the
FINEST IN MONTANA

FA ITH G rand Central Ciar Store,

French Candies
A0D MADe.

No glueose in these goods,
II unnll • euarbm u le

lie erIlb.

Assorted Nuts
'Jhese are this year's crop
and extra fine. No per l6

Appl ep
Good eating and eooking
Apples. eI.mt In the market.

Live Oak Brand
Canned goods. These are
extra uie and wIll pl-sse.

All Kinds.

Turkeys.
The est in the market at
lowest prices

Canned Vegetables
Of tlhe choicet brands at
the lowest prices.

WALKETt BROS., PaoPs.
Telephone 50.

SEASONABLE

Turkeys,

Chickens,
Geese,

Quail.

FURNITURE.

euloda r I nyttnn• ejesni t re

Herrmann & 0Co

IOMMEzNQING MONDAY DEC. 18

$5,000
Worth of Diamobds. Thee goods

must be sold before

CHRISTMAS
Brg reduotio•s offered on all

Oo_ All my stook of solid gold
Watches, all the tinest move.

.0nt.s must be sold.

UNCLE SAM
outh Masu St., Corner Wall.

TIE BEST INE BEST

FLouR FLouR
W. E. COX

Broker in Small and Large

LOANS.
Warrants 'ank Certificate and Miscellaneous

Secourties. Live Stock and Ranches.

Granite Block.

MERRY
XMAS.

Our stock of Holiday Goods
is complete. We don't sell
tin whistles or toys, but for
the best line of Imported and
Domestic

PERFUMES
We are the leaders. We im-
port ourselves, so we know
what we sell. What is true
of perfumes is also true of im-
ported and domestic

SOAPS.
Be, sure and call and see
what we have in this line.
Parchend'Acheul Drug Co.

Montana Central Railway
TIME TABLE.

In Effect October 24, 1898.

ARMEYs AT WWIINA.
No. 54 AStie Iloesk. eastbound. 12:56 p. u

No.a2. Butte Looal dal except uan-
day................................ 6:10p. m

DIPATR PROM srLENA.
No. 1. Butte Local. daily, exoopt Ban-
Io•. 24. .t.lAlttEpre.,.atbornd.. 12.: p. s

o. is. •fc Uzprga, westbound.. 5:15 p."us

Palace and Tourist Sleeping Cars.
Buffet Smoking Library Car.

2
brouah IrFlm•teay Isp

I
er to Chlao vis C.

case weuoe &< ft PaYul ailway.

or farthee tnformation, maps, rates, ote.,

No. North Main Street, Melema.
Or write the ulderlane 1

1 LAN kd1, PIT, City TLicket Alent.

DR. M. ROOCK1MAN.
Physician and Surgeon.

Member of P'e waenoteoo ledical Baolety.gIbo Nevada 5t5k Medical Society. OSloo om
5an ttrtt over btelumets Jewelry) Storae,

atp2 •t|o-a~naa a4n to dieasee of wmoe:

WAH CHONG LUNG CO.

Tao Nut Oil, Rico and Chinese Goods
or ALL KINL).

O -a.i.ese Laliee.
Frios very low. 81$ South Male St. Pean Block

K A. M. HOLTER K
O O

SFor Xmas Presents D
K KS HARDWARE CO. S

KODAKS.

Bo-IAssefor the LINDSAY & CO. "p-
Celebralted ae

Fruits and Produce. Cimu.
"R. C." orteae.

HELENA, - - MONTANA, Sweet PotaNee
BBICK B'TEB.Recid lloet• lalyICK T holesale Only. In rarlots.

STEELE, HINDSON. & CO.
Jobber of Hay, Grai, Flour, Feed, Rolled Oats, Corn, Meal, Potatoes, EtL

WHOLEBALE AGONTI "'t TIBS OLEBBATMD
ROYAL BANNER, MASCOT AND MONTANA UBLLE PLOUD.

TBLEPHONE 10. TS I The bet storage tfallitls In the city. I 18 BOZPMAN 8T

HARDWARE. IRON.
THE LEADERS.

Glarke, Gonrad & Gurtin.
We are offering our entire line of

Wood Heating Stoves at Actual Cost
FOR CTSH.

Hard times are still with us, and in view of that fact we have
marked all goods down.

House Furnishing Goods of all kinds. Wooden and Willowware,
Glassware and Queensware. Plated Knives, Forks, Tea and Table
Spoons. bole agents for Bridge, Beach & Co.'s celebrated "Superior"
Cook Stoves and Ranges.

To convince you, please call and see us and we will do you good.

STOVES. 42, TINWARE.
ARTHUR P. CURTIN'S
FURNITURE, CARPET, NEW MUSIC HOUSE.

WALL PAPRS AND

HOase Furnishlng goods Hoase. =,Pian.oe, Organ.se,
Orguinettes, Guitars, Violins, Accordion,

House enlarged to four times formsr eapaity. AND A tO LLum O
live lmme~ee floors extending through the MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.a t g uOo. a*Usedsms sh * MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
A stook ,reater than that o@ al eother Helea Sole agfet for WSmteinwaeyr Mson B&enl
cash puhus eand straight oarload shipments a do

Ig will receive prompt attention. -Low priess and easy teems.

HELENA. MONTANA

SWEND OCA.ELSON'TS B'OR

P ARTIES purchasing bills of supplies either in Groceries or

Ilardware line can buy at wholesale prices by applying

to KLEINSCHMIDT & BROTHER, (Consolidated), Granite

llock. Helena. Montana. Call or correspond with us.

MRS. E. MILES
tt1ll occuples roome over the New York Dry

Goode Sttore whore she is ready to make
dreoess at eastern prices. I cordially Inrite all
ladies wishing dressea made in the latest stylet
to atll and set my prices btore going eleewhere

All wort Guaranteed or No CObrge

fROESSIONAl CARDS.

ASBMRN R. BARBOUB.
AttoWrny and Conanllo, at Law.

aaentlo Temple - - Heleaa Meoset

MASG8NA BOLLARD.
Attomny and Conallor at Law.

Wil i o. in all courtt of r'eed iut
S.toOat . fn Onld Stock. Holes. Yoot.

RS. C. LAFLEUR.

Furrier.
[ladh' and Gentr'ults IA and Bapuigd.

J. L. SMITH

Frcight and Transfer Line
HELENA, MONT.

All kinds of merchandim nld other freifght
Intoldi orea, promptly tnauaforld from theb
donot. Cor wll lt ivoal. prompt attandao.
Oi. at J. ddbetg'a tlor. sad na ith dapea.

PARISIAN
Dress Making Parlors

Lateet Vdlan 0•l. aways emS mouth
IM Savano. o ell ts. on-,

-MItH F. BIENHOIIN.-
I Iotho Wrmea f., opp•eli MochaNte hkik

AN FXrtCU;U)olt FINED.

Judge Huck sslan s n iernch Warrant for
Georgo WiVc•irlilits.

Judge Bolk, In the probate Side of the
district count. yesterday entered, an order
iml osing a fine of $100 on George H. Wool.
ridge, guialdian of the estatate of Julia
Woolri. goe, i minor, for ~'it glect to ile his
annual account of his atewnrdehip; and
also issued a bench wt:ri.ot for his ar est.
WVoo ridge was guart (itl for his siete ,
Julia. and his 'nsnoual re;ort filed in No-
vembe: last rear, showerl that he had it
his charge betweon $600 anu $1,C00. No
annual retort has ber mwade alnce, hut the
court has c in a Into * os.esslonoof knowl-
eolue to too ellft ethat Wolr.dge has si•te•
drawn all the money out and has left tlro
state. I be money was left the child by
her father.

Court botes.
The t iil jurors in Judie Hunt's depart-

mc. it of the diet let court have been ax-
cused from further attendance.

A Ptal ofproceedlngas hb been Rrantene
by Joulge Hunt in the case of Johu A. Quiri
vs. Anna Mitl.lar, until a motion for nece
trial in h nr,.

Frnnk Belunalk, who is charged with thi
killing of Joe-ph Daniels, Is plainutff in .
suit against the Mac Mining company fuor
$60 (or wages.

Will Hanks has been ordered by Judg,
Knowles to plead on Jan. 2 to the indict.
ments found r gainst Lim in connection
with the management of the affairs of the
Merochnts National bank of Great bFalls.

Anaus McKtllican and Hermnu Penruell,
convicted of iobbingt i Chinaman at Marys
ville, will be brought before Judge MUont
this morning for sentence. They will ri.-
calve the lowest penalty, live years imprie-
onment.

Judge Hunt has approved the retort o:
E. M. Gardner, rooseve, in the nase of W.
H. ' reecy et alt. s. the Gallatin Canal
com any, except isu to the allowance of
$650 for attorney's fees, which is held on-
uer ao.viement.

Tie jury in the case of Charles Miller vs.
the Unitsd Smelting and Refnling com-
pany, for injuries received while at work,
brought in a verdict for $1,000 lI favor ou
Ilaintiff. Judge Knowles uranted a stay t,
allow time to his a bill of exoeptions.

Patrick Duffy, one of the main witnesses
for the state in the shooting aifair at
Unionville, desired to go back to Ontario.
At the suogertion of County Attorney No
Inan an order was made by Judge Hunt that
Duffy either furnish $500 bail or iemain in
tte sheriff's custody till the trial or F.ank
Belunak.

The Helena Electric Hallway company
b ought suit againlt the Helena lRepld
Transit company to compel the letter to
pay one-half the cost of paving between
the tracks on Main stre t, from Broadway
to Helena avenue. The claim is based on
the cont act between the two compainies by
which they are to keep the tricks in repal
and use them in common. A demurrer to
the complaint, made by the Iapid 'T'rinsit
company, was sustained by Judge Bulk.

A beauSirnll tluun of cigars for a gentle-
maui's t'htietmnas present at tile Vallflural
dVine solus..

Clhristlas Holly.
Pressed ferns. Iaoopodium, wreathing,

pampas and dried Irasses, doves, etc.
Boses. carnations, calla and Easter lilies,
bhysacinths and ens, atl aso tment of out
flowers at Wells' conservatory..

hoss C(etrero.

The ChrIstmas tide flows toward fAiuther &
Bradlly's hbeaau u heir prices ate at eb, tles.

My. What Itenutliet

BlIver novelties that please eve ybody.
Match safep for the dresser, soap bozes, the
velr latest, at the HUBLaeA JawatL Co.


